
Washington Notes
HANDICAPPED

The Federal Security Agency,
in letteri to each of the gover¬
nors, has asked the states to ap¬
propriate $12,000,000 next year to
lielp rehabilitate 130,000 handi¬
capped civilians. The states this
;year made available about $6,-
950.000 for rehabilitation.F

1M7 CROPS
; Top farm production in the
¦United States in 1947 has been
urged by Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton P. Anderson, who cited
the great need for food, antici¬
pated both at home and abroad.
.A goal of 388,500.000 acres for
cultivated and hay crops, a slight
decline from the 1946 total but
about three per cent more than
the country's farmers actually
worked, was set. Because of the
world shortage of fats, oils and
sugar, the greatest expansion next
year was urged in the acreage
of cotton, flax, dry beans, soy
beans, barley and grain sorgh¬
ums. Farmers were asked to
plant as much wheat, corn and
rice as they did this year, when
record crops of wheat and com
were produced. Some reduction
in potato planting was suggested,
since this year's abundant crop
produced a surplus.

NAVY'S NEWEST PLANE
The navy's 158-passcnger, two-i

decked Lockheed Constitution.!
built as the world's largest trans¬
port plane, has received its first
test Weighing loaded 92 tons,
the transport, said to be capablei
of flying from California to To¬
kyo nonstop, has a wind span of
189 feet and is 156 feet long, with
a rudder as high as a five-story
building lis engines are 3,000-j
horsepower Pratt St Whitney
Wasps.

FOOD SUPPLIES
Food supplies will be relatively!

large during the next few months!
and retail prices on the average
materially higher than those a

year ago, according to the Agri¬
culture department. Supplies or
some foods, including chickens,,
eggs, butter and other fats, dried!
prunes and raisins, and milk, willl
be somewhat smaller during the
next few months than in the lat¬
ter part of 1945 Cheese, evap¬
orated milk, canned and frozen
fruit, apples, citrus fruits. cran-,

berries, grapes, canned and frozen
vegetables potatoes, dried milk,'
corn food products and canned
fish will be available in larger
quantities.

CRIME
J. Edgar Hoover, ot the Federal

Bureau of Investigation, reports
that crime increased 8.1 per cent
in the United States during the
first nine months of 1946 com¬

pared with the same period of
1045. The figures are based on
c study of about 400 large cities,
representing a population of more
than 52,000,000. Robberies r~«
19.2 per cent, murders 15J per
cent, negligent manslaughter 9.4
per cent, aggravated assaults 7.9
per cent, burglaries. 11.3 per
cent.

CI DEPENDENTS
After Dec. 31. no more wives

and families of enlisted men in
the lower grades will be allowed
to go overseas, except to United
States territories, according to an

army order. The army ruled at
the same time that regular army
enlisted men in the lower grades.f
serving abroad or subject to over-
seas orders may apply for dis- \
charge, or transfer back to the
United States, on Feb. 1st, if I
they have 18 months or more;
still to serve.

Letters to Santa Claus
.

Boone, N. C., 1946
Dear Santa Claus: I want a

carriage and an iron bed.
JANE HODCteS

Boone, N C.. 1946
Dear Santa Claus: I want a

tank, bicycle and desk and chair.
JOHN HODGES.

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Jimmy Goodnight.

I am four years old and I have
been a very good little boy all
year. I want you to bring me
an automatic "choo-choo" train,
a barnyard with all fhe animals,
box of toy money, a little house
with a chimney, a bulldozer, a

drum, a great big dump truck.
Santa, please don't forget my lit¬
tle sister. Janice. She would like
to have a nice little baby doll
thai cries.

Lots of love.
JIMMY.

Decontrol seen as forcing Lewis;
to free collective bargaining.

WAMT ADS j"(H'lHmTI XITV KNOCKS IIE1IE *®

FOR SALE.At a bargain, living
room suite, good as new Phone BO.
Boone lc

FOR SALE Coal stove. ice Imx. steel
col and some «>dd chairs C H Wil¬
liams. Merchants Wholesale Co Old
bu** station lc

WANTED Boy to deliver Special
Delivery Mail ai Bonne P O In¬
quire Postmaster Ip

FOll SALE OK TRADE 35 model
Chevrolet 2 -door Howard Shore at
Ben Wallace Grocery Co Ip
RECEIVED another small shipment of
kodak film All sizes B W Stallings.
Jeweler Jc

Wanted to keep a gcxxl milk cow thl*
.winter for board and upkeep B W
Stalling;.. Jeweler lc

FOR SALE- Ten 17 Jewel Bulova
Waterproof watches Radium dlaLs.
Better get yours now B W Stallings.
Jeweler. lc

FOR SALE. 110 acre farm In Beaver
Dam township 2 acres orchard, large
feed and tobacco barn. .ood out¬
buildings, 1.6 tobacco allotment. M. W.
Klncald Guilford College. N C H F

D. 1 1 1 -21 -3c

FOR SALE- Good baled hay. $1.50
per hundred, also fodder. Would take
25 head small cattle to feed James B
Mast. Sherwood. N. C. ll-21-2p
3 BEDROOMS FOR RENT- Mrs W L.
"Tiivett. 214 Locust St.. Boone lc

SH&ES Just received another big
fehlpmcnt of men's, boys' women's
children's and Infants' shoes, oxfords
and slippers. These shoes are leather
and In perfect condition, and you will
find lots of good wear in them Men's,
boys' women's and children's galoshes.
Economy Store !p
"WOMEN'S. GIRLS CHILDREN'S
.COATS and sweaters, new and slight¬
ly used, but in perfect condition;
children's rain coats and snow suits,
women's and girls all-wool shirts, new.
/nostly plaid, also nice line new blous-
<*s .Economy Store Ip

MEN'S AND YOUNG MENS SUITS.
<>dd coats and pants, reconditioned
John B Stetson hats. Other hats for
men and boys. New. SI .50 up. Men's
and boys' sweaters and mackinaws
Economy Store lp
ARMY GOODS Army blankets, new;
-irmy boots, new; navy, marine shoes,
new. army combat boots; army light
weight cfress shoes, army rain coats,
fieki jackets. chino shirts and pant*,
marine pants, OD wool shirts and
oants. sweat shirts, long heavy cotton;
<1»> have wool sweat shirt of same
style, men's army sox and gloves,
army wool unders.hirts. 2-piec<*. Eco¬
nomy Store lp
NOTICE 1 have leased my cafe.
Quick Lunch, at Blowing Rock, to Mr
and Mrs Ernest Hayes, for one year,
.beginning November 1. and I will not
be responsible for any debts con-
tracted after this date B C Williams.

lI-7-4p

APPLES FOK SALE- All leading
varieties Flat Wop Manor Orchards.
.Blowing Rock. N C\ ll-7-4p

DH. C. ft. BADOHMAN eye. ear. nose

and throat specialist of Elizabethton
T0t>» will *>e at the Watauga Hon

m Boone tftte first Monday in
each month for the practice of his pro-
fcarton

WANTED . Befli\ed girls for boauty
culture training clasise* now fprming.
Rates reasonable Mae'r. School Of
Boauty Culture North WHkesboro. N.
c. ; if-ii-tfc

Blue Ridge Music Co.
Opposite Buick Garage

New and Used Phonograph
Records for Sale

1-14-tfC

FOR SALE Upright ice box 4 feet
tall. 3 feet wide. 100 pound capacity
Phone 36 or call at Economy Store, lp
PLENTY OF COAL AND WOOD on
hand for immediate delivery We de¬
liver from 100 pounds to a truck load
H L. Honeycutt. Queen Street, behind
Mrs F A Linncv * home lp
LOST Near theatre Monday night, a
basketball Finder please notify Asa L
Kmc. Care Appalachian College lp

;NEW ARRIVALS -Just received a big
lot of reconditioned John B. Stetson
hats, nice assortment of colors; men's
and boys' navy shoes, new. black and
tan. men's and young men's field
jackets, new and slightly used, with
draw string*, new type, also another
lot of WAC shoes Economy Store lc

FOR SALE One fresh milk cow. one
1934 model standard Chevrolet car,
new tires; new upholstering and good
body, also good wood saw Worth
Greene. Stony Fork. N. C lp
WANTED- Man or woman with agri¬
cultural background to interview far¬
mers in Watauga county for nationally
known research organization. Plea¬
sant part time work. Good pay Inter
viewers must have car Farm Opinion
Research. Ithaca. New York lp
FOR SALE-- Upright Frankfurt piano,
self-player with 20 rolls. $150. Recent¬
ly re-tuned Mr*. B G Teams. Boone.

FOR SALE.Good possum and pole
cat dog Guaranteed, or will swap for
12 guage double-barrelled shotgun.
Jack Brown. 1 mile west of Boone.
Call between 6 and 7 p. m Ip
NYLON STOCKINGS.Just received
100 do7.en Dupont nylona, first quality.
45 guage. 30 denier, with seams we
are selling these hose at less than
wholesale cost at mills. The ones we
will have after this shipment will be
much higher Come in and get as
many pairs as you want. Also carry
women s rayon and cotton stockings
Big line of anklets 15 cents; 1 lot ot
anklets, assorted sizes and colors, close
outs pair. 10 cents. Economy Store, lp
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE Enroll
now. Special low rates for 10 days.
Write for full information R J Hin-
shaw. North Wllkesboro Beautv School.
Box 46. North Wilkesboro. N. C

11-14-3C

FOR SALE-- 30 nice large Boxwood's
See Mrs D F Horton. Vilas. N C.

ll-14-2c

I BUY CERTAIN SCARCE ORES or
minerals by the 100 pounds You
trii£iit mine thein off days .or I will
develop your mines Have you any un-
usal iron ores or any uncommon
minerals? Write George M Bowman,
minereologist. Elk Park. N. C ll-14-3c

MIDWINTER TERM of Draughon1
Business College will begin January 1.1
lfH7 Classes will be organized in "the|
following courses. Cost Accounting.!
College Accounting. Shorthand. Of
fice Machines Secretarial, etc Vet-
erans trained under the G I Bill of
Rights Call or write for catalog and
application blank Draughon Business.
College, Winston -Salem. N. C 11-14- 7c

WE WILL PAY highest market prices
for furs this coming season We will
also have a man on the road picking
thein up so you may realize the most
out o1 furs See us before selling We
also want balm of gllead buds and
many other items Wilcox Drug Co.

I1-14-4C

OWENS MACHINE SHOP, back of
courthouse, is now completed, and
doing all kinds of work. Plenty of
good help R M Owens Manager

11-14-Sp

Boone Flower Shop
Cut Flowers. Corsages and

Funeral Designs.
GIFT ITEMS

Phona 214-J E. King Straat

IN CHARGE OF NEW BUS STATION

HHHfe

Pictured, top row, arc Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Wilcox, own¬
ers and managers of Boone's elegant new bus station Below is
Jeter Hicks, agent, and Glenn Wallace Wilcox, who acts as bag¬
gage agent durihg the periods when he is not attending school

PACIFIC ISLANDS
President Truman has an-'

nounced that this country is pre¬
pared to place under United Na¬
tions' trusteeship with the Uni¬
ted States as the administering
authority, the Japanese-mandat¬
ed islands of the Pacific "and any
Japanese islands" for which this
country "assumes responsibilities
as a result of the second world
war

" The United States as sole
administrator would have com¬
prehensive power over them "as
an essential part of the United
States."

A few years ago some North
Carolina farmers said that they
could not get along without 3-8-3
fertilizer. Of last year's 1*4 mil¬
lion tons, over 90 percent con¬
tained 18 units of plant food or

more.

To go to law is for two persons
to kindle a fire, at their own
cost, to warm others and sing"
themselves to cinders.

.Owen FcllthjamJ
Like the salmon, the reindeer

returns to the place of its birth
to bear its young

Get ready for
WINTER!

We have in stock, a limited number of
magazine type Coal Stoves, attractively
priced . . . also Wood Burners, Electric
Heaters, Basket Grates, Fire Sets, to help
solve your heating problem.

WALL PAPER to brighten up those dull
rooms; rubber matting and weather strip¬
ping to keep out those cold drafts.

SOME NICE LUGGAGE for that holiday
trip you plan to make.

FOR THE KITCHEN . . .

. Roasters . Step-on Garbage Cans
t Broilers . Kitchen Knives
. Chicken Fryers . Potato Mashers
. Frying Pans . Meat Forks
. Pyrex Ware . Egg Ladles
. Silverware Sets #Cake Turners

Many more Items to make your home more

convenient. Shop with us often.

WATAUGA HARDWARE, Inc.
"'The Friendly Store" v Boone. N. C.

State College Hints jT o Homemakersk
f *lleie's a man worth cfltking an
ear at. He is H. M. Van L»iew. Mr.

p; Van Laew has done something
% that practically every business in
I the country would like to emu-
I late; . he's found a way to cut
? down mistakes in the office.
| His company manufactures

f | typesetting machines, and many'of these were used in the war ef¬
fort. There was tremendous pres¬
sure on his company to get the
[machines out and to get them

Bout fast. In addition, the corpora-
lion's plant was busy with the
production of munitions.in fact,
i>y far Jhe greater part of the per¬
sonnel wag so engaged. The draft
whisked away a number of the
men, so new people had to be
shoved into their places. As a re¬
sults, errors, mistakes, slips, mad¬
dening delays.
Once Mr. Van Liew would haul

Ihe people jp on the carpet, lec¬
ture them. But would get no¬
where. The mistakes would still
occur.
One day he overheard two of

the employees discussing an er¬
ror one had made. The man des¬
cribed it as a 'five-cent error."
Then and there an idea was born
in Mr. Van Liew's mind.he
would try an "error kitty box."
That is every time one of the of¬
fice force made a mistake, he
was to walk up and shove a
nickel into the box, along with a
slip describing the error. Then
Mr. Van Liew agreed to match
that nickel. In other words, when
anyone made a mistake, ten cents
would fall into the error box.
Once a month there is an of¬

fice dinner paid for by the good
kitty box. Of course, Mr. Van
[Liew contributes half the cost,
but that is all right with him.

After dinner, the slips detail¬
ing the mistakes are hauled out
>f the box. They are divided in-

to two categories.errors of omis¬
sion, and errors of commission.
Mr. Van Liew reads these alud.i
The other employees now discuss

Mr. Van Liew reads these aloud.
The other employees now discuss
them and suggest ways by which
these mistakes can be remedied.

Under New Management - f

BEN WALLACE GROCERY CO.;
Smithev Old Stand

Groceries. Hiddenite Gem Flour, Tuxedo Feeds.
Come and pay us a visit.

HOWARD SHORE, Manager

ATTEHTIOK
Farmers and Sawmill Operators

We are still buying Hickory logs at our plant
on the Boone Trail just outside North Wilkes-
boro and also at our plant four miles south of
Lenoir.

We can use them from eight inches up in
diameter and in 5-ft . 7Vfe-ft. 10-ft.. and 12 Vfe ft.
lengths.

Highest cash prices paid on delivery. Haul
your Hickory now before winter weather arrives.

HICKORY FIBRE COMPANY
N. Wilkesboro. N. C. Lenoir- N. C.

ll-14-4c

NEWTONS

Cold Weather Specials
FIRST FLOOR
MEN'S SUITS Just received a shipment. Priced.

$26.00 to $37.50
Men's Pony Skin and Horsehide Jackets

$22.25 to $37.50
Men's Wool and Leather Trim Jackets. y

$6.75 to $10.95
Small shipment of Men's Wool Gabardine

Topcoats.

VISIT OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT
On the Balcony, where we have a complete line of

clothing for the bovs from 6 to 16.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Boys' Jackets $4.75 to $12.95

SECOND FLOOR
Ladies' and Misses' COATS. 100'v Wool Coats

$24.50
Other COATS of Gabardines, Tweeds and Flannels-

Si 3.60 to $59.95
Ladies' and Misses' 100' > Wool SUITS

$19.20
Other COATS in Gabardines, Tweeds and Flannels-

Si 3.60 to $39.95
Children's and Girl's COATS all wool

$5.95 to $9.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Just arrived . a shipment of Ladies' Medium and

Low Heel Oxfords, sizes to 9. AA to FEE

$6.75 to $7.25
Other® $2.98 to $4.95
Visit our Shoe Department, where we have a complete

line of Shoes for the entire family.

Newton's Dept. Store
NEXT TO HI-LAND CLEANERS

BOONE'S NEWEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Use Our Lay-Away Plan Support Your Local Football Team


